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NEW ULTHnl
SHOP EARLY!

GfflJUISIS Handkerchiefs the Ever Welcome Gift
With bigger and better stocks than ever before, we can supply every demand for

gift handkerchiefs - from the ; inexpensive lawns to the finest of hand-mad- e linens. ?

PiiLyOWKMerchandise Bond or Glove Order
will solve the perplexing gift problem in a most satisfactory way to the" giver and
recipient. Issued for any amount. Redeemable at any time. For sale on Main Floor.; XAusinnc, Dec, 19. (I. N. S. For

the second time Lord Curzon, head of
We Give 8. A B. Trading StampsYf Give s. A H- - Trading Stampsthe British delegation tn the Near East

conference, today served aa ultimatum
3 !w-f- ion the Turku. He warned them the al-

lies proposal for the Turltiah straits
must be accepted "by tomorrow night
or the allies will withdraw from the
conference. : ,

I,

Gift Hosiery
ST'MmPortland Maid, ) i Phoenix and A

Gift .Jewelry
"Watches, Chains, Bracelets,

Rings, Lodge Emblems, - Cameos,
Necklaces, Pencil . Chains, Ear
Drops and hundreds of other gift
articles. Department, 1st - Floor.

Gift Neckwear
-

Collars, Collar and . Cuff Sets,
Vestees, Guimpes, etc, in' an
immense selection of gifts suit-
able for gift - giving, at popular
prices. Department, : First Floor.

Gift Gloves
t-Gl-oves of quality that will give
satisfactory wear. ; Bring your gift
list to this store and get the best
makes at reasonable prices. Dept.
Main FJoor. ; ,

ELZSjRELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
many other celebrated makes. Our
stocks offer wide range for choos-
ing at prices within the reach of
all. Department, ; First Floor. Z2J- Z 1 MOOHtaOH. LPg1 WtST PftWK. OND IT NTH STRg

3

Three Arrested. on
Game Law Charges

- Astoria, Dee. 19. Arraigned in jus-

tice court, charged with having deer
meat in his 'possession during the
closed hunting season. David Haino
Monday entered plea of not guilty.
Several days ago . George Haglund,
rancher residing in the N'ehalem val-
ley near Elsie, shot a ceer, was ar-
rested by C P. Smith, deputy game
warden, and In justice court pleaded
guilty and was fined 1100, which Ue
paid. Deputy Warden Smith then ar-
rested Haino and Mike Hagreri.
charged with assisting Haglund in car-
rying the contraband deer meat out of
the mountains. Hagren has not yet
been arraigned. -

to Serve You PromptlyThis Great Gift Store Is
Children!

Hundreds of salespeople in addition to our regular force have
been provided that customers may receive prompt service at all
times. Plan to do your gift buying at this store of quality mer-
chandise, lw prices, quick service, best values. ,

Morning Hours Are Best for Shopping
Santa Invites

-- You to Visit Him
Q Tomorrow in ,

TOU5G MOTHER PIES AT BUXT03T ToylandIxton. Dec 19. Mrs. Erin Stowel
S3 years -- old. who - gave birth to a
daughter December 12. died suddenly
Sunday, apparently from heart die-eas- e.

She was the daughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. John Boos of Forest Grove.

4th Floor
He wants youto come and

see the wonderful new Toys
he 'haa broticht .' from "his

IHer husband, a son Donald, and the
baby survive.

Christmas
Linens

Give her Linens and you
will give her something that
will be a source of genuine
pleasure. We suggest a beautif-

ul-table s doth of ; Rich-
ardson's famous quality linen.
, Linen Deptv Main Floor ,

Christpia
Candies

Headquarters for hfgh
grade, boxed, goods, candy
canes, jar candies, bulk can-
dies, fancy containers, favors,
tree candies, etc, etc.- - Spe-
cial prices in any quantity
lots to churches, lodges, etc.

Dept. Main Floor

lv headquarters at. the North
Gifts Men Appreciate

Most men prefer useful gifts. Knowing this, we have assembled an immense stock of just
such things as will please him, at prices well within the reach of the most modest purse. If you
have not as yet decided on his gift, come in and let us show you the many, splendid articles in
our superb stocks. Courteous, obliging salespeople will take pleasure in helping you select a gift
that will be sure to please him. Men's Store, Main Floor,- - near Morrison Street Entrance.

Jroie. oania appears in iwy- -
land every day from" 10 to3 12 nd 2 to 5. Youll know8
him by his red suit and high-to- p

boots. Don't fail to come.Olds,Wormian
6? King8 Men's Neckwear

50c to $3.50 Toyland SpecialsR v '8 Child's Rockers, good strongRocking Horses and Shoofly

SilkLounging
Rohes

Main Floor Sumptuous
Robes made from rich silks
of splendid heavy quality.
Large .selection of beautiful
patterns in the newest colors.

Boxed Stationery $1.25
Extra Special for Wednesday

Whiting's Representativje Linen Correspondence Paper in
white and. the popular colors. Put up in ' full 2-- . OK
quire boxes. An excellent gift for any woman. Special w.LJ

Headquarters for Fountain Pens, Pencils, Memos, Etc

f books!
for Gifts

Rockers to be closed out at spe-ci-sl
low-price- s.- fl"f ' pr f

$2 Shooflys are now ':,wl.M "
$5 Shooflys on sale $3.50

--46.75 Rockers . only : $5.50
? 11.00 Rockers are $9.00

" Ask for Trading Stamps .

construction, white c" '7C
enameled, S p e c ial tD.L I O

$3.50 Enamel Rockers $2.50
Toy Drums, $2.25 size $1.50
ToyPhonographs,'special $3
Gyroscope Tops ' at 25c
Ten, Pin Sets, $235 kind, $2

Main Floor No man ever
has too many ties! , Please
him with a gift of quality
neckwear from this store.

Silk Ties in newest patterns
and colors, 50c to $2.50

Gloves
Perrins Mochas, $3.50, $5 Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Perrins Capes, $3 to $3.50 Dressed Dolls with sleeping

r R00KS are lw78 wel-co-

gifts particularly
R the gift of a good story, an
v. interesting book of travel, a
K worth-whil- e biography.

"Baby Week" Sales
Baby Needs at Special Low Prices

Some are shown in Persian v

effects. A splendid, useful
gift of beauty and quality.

Prices range $20 to $40

Sport Coats
Something every man

should have. We're showing
a line of these serviceable
garments in all the most
wanted colors. Popular,

styles with buttoned
pocket flaps. Ex- - ?rr f

eyes and curly wigs. These
.regular $1.25 values,- r7f
on special sale at only

Horsman's Dressed. Dolls in
the 20-in- ch size. Nonbreakable,
with blonde or brunette wigs.
Regular $6 values. d0 QO
Specially priced forOHorsman's $4.50 - (PO A Q
16 in. dressed dolls D.f0

$5.O0
$3.50
$2.50
Gloves
$7.50
$8.50
$4.50

Dent's Mochas,$3 to
Dent's Capes at $3
Rose Cape Gloves at
Hansen's Lined Auto

$7.50. unlined, $4 to
Fur Lined Glove, $8.
Wool lined Glove, $4,

Character. Dolls with
eyes, and curly J" - A Q

1 wigs. $2.00 values

ShirtsX t eWtra special value
Jantzen Sport Coats, $9.00
Sport Coats with two

warm and comfy. $4.00
Complete showing of Bates

Street, Arrow, Knickerbocker
and other famous makes in

INFANTS RUBBER .PANTS in Solvos 4and
Miller makes. White, flesh and I- - Af
natural. 50c values.-Sal- e of "8 for

INFANTS' BOOTEES in regulation and knee
length styles. Variety of styles and (TQ,
patterns. Priced special, a pair 0J

WASH CLOTH SETS Very suitable for
baby's gift. Edged and embroidered Kfy-i-

pink or blue. Two in a box, special JJ1
INFANTS WOOL SACQUES with pink or

blue edges. The grade usually sell-- QQA
ing.at $15. Baby week special for

-- $2.50 Wool Sacques, slightly soiled at $125
Wash Cloth and Towel Sets. Special 85c

Infants' Department
Second Floor

Sweaters . Men's Store Main Floor

I

I

? tomorrow, $2.00 to $10.00

Here Are Some of the
Leading: Books

Flowing Gold..., :$2.00
Rex Beach.

This Freedom. $2.00
. A. S. M. Hutchinson.

Babbitt $2.00
Sinclair Lewis.

The Tale of Triona. . . .$2.00
William J. Locke.

Cappy Ricks Retires... $2.00
Peter B. Kyne.

Cannae's Folly $2.00
Sir Gilbert Parker.

Four Square., $1.75
' Grace S. Richmond.

The Breaking Point. . . .$2.00
Mary Roberts Rinehart.

The Leading
Biographies and-- '

Memoirs of

HicKoii Beits ana tseiz cuciues
Excellent .gifts for men and

Heavy, knit, all wool
Sweaters in several famous
makes. V neck style. Why
not give him one o these
for Xmas? $6.50 to $10

voune men. Put up in at
Men's Mufflers in silk or cot-

ton. Large assortment of pat-
terns . in various combination
colors. Fringed at ends. The
prices are from $1.50 to $4.50

Cheney Mufflers, $3, $3.50

tractive and pleasing gift boxes.

Ke:rami Hand Bags 4Belts 75c to $1.50- - Buckles
50c to $4.00- - Engraving free. Scarfs, Wraps PursesGift Furniture

Tea Wagons, End and Occa

Useful Gifts
For Boys

The Boys' Store is filled to over-
flowing with things that are splen

variety of other gift pieces
that would make any home
more attractive. Visit the Fur-
niture Section and look over
the many articles on display
that would aid your selections.

sional Tables, Window Chairs,
Cane Seat Chairs and Rockers,
Desks, Sewing Cabinets, Dav-
enports, Tables, Tabourettes,
Smokers, Stands and a great

the Year
The Life and Letters of .

show them in all the
newest styles and shapes.
Handbags and Purses i-- n

leathers, ' silks, duvetyns,
etc A style here to' suit every
fancy, and at popular prices.

didly adapted for gift giving. Take a
walk through this department and Furniture Section, 4th Floorview its many pleasing offerings.

Suggestions

Handkerchiefs
Linen Handkerchiefs with

initials. Priced at only 50c
Plain Linens,25c to $1 .25
Extra size ' Linens, 85c
Handmade Pongees, $2.00
Handmade Linens, $2.00
Novelty Spt. Handkerchiefs

in greatvariety25c to $1.25
. . j

Suspenders
and Sets

Pioneer Suspenders, put up
in gift boxes, $1 and $1.50

Pioneer Combination Sets
for nice gift 75c and $1.00

President Suspenders, silk,
75c pair, lisle at 50c pair.

Hosiery
Complete showing of In-

terwoven, Phoenix and other
reliable makes, wool, silk and
wool, lisle, cotton. Prices
range 25c to $1.50 pair.

Off
Full length , and short

Kerami Shoulder Wraps in
black and taupe. Satin
lined and trimmed with a
double row of silk fringe.

Shoulder! Wrsps of black
Canton Crepe with collar of
black Kerami - and trimmed
with silk fringe. Very smart- -

Kerami Scarfs in black
and taupe in the very newest
styles with pocket and belts.
One would make a very ac-
ceptable gift for Christmas.

Women's" ' Sport Scarfs in
plain and crushed plush, black
or taupe, trimmed with silk
fringe to ; match. Those and
many other scarfs and wraps
in a special GIFT SALE at

V4 Off
Neckwear Dept.,

Main Floor

Walter H. Page (two
vols.) ; priced ...... . $10.00

The I n d iscretipns of
Lady Susan . $5.00

Lady Susan Townley.
Up Stream $3.00

Ludwig Lewisohn. .

The Leading Travel Book
of the Year

Atolls of the Sun.,,. $5.00
Frederick O'Brien .

Bath Robes- - in many attractive.
pleasing patterns, $4.85 to $7.50

Wool Sweaters in plain and com
bination colors, $6.75 to $10.25

Thermo Jackets, priced at $4.00
Knitted Caps in all colors and

Butter $1.08
Delivered only with other

grocery purchases. , Glen-woo-d
best quality - Q

creamery, 2 lbs. DUO
Sunkist Seedless Oranges

Priced, 40c 50c 60c dozen.
Cranberries, a pound, 25c
Cluster Raisins 2 pkg. 45c
Libby's Mincemeat, lb.'25c
Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs. for 85c
Model Grocery, 4th Floor

sizes. Priced ' 35c te $1.50
Christmas Book Boys Hats In every popularr . ... ta

Coat Sweaters for little boys
6 to 12. Priced $3.00 to $5.00

Cotton Sweaters. Price $1.95
Corduroy; Trousers in best

makes. Priced $1.98 to $3.00
Boys' Capes in newest styles

and colors. Priced $l.to $2.50

style and color. 65c to $3.00Boys Suits, Overcoats, Raink bpecials tor Children R
Coats, etc. in reliable makes at
lowest prices. Give useful gifts.

BOYS STORE MAIN FLOOR SHOP EARLY

Three Jolly Sailors and Me,
written and illustrated
by Will Owen. Import-
ed from London. Inter-
esting, funny and full
of colored pic tares
along with the reading.
Regular $1.25. Special. 75c

I "

.

' ' '
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44Wear-Ever- " Roasters
K Little Lord Faantleroy, by Featured at New

Low Prices
trances aoagson uur-net- t.

A story every child
should read. $1.25 edi-
tion, , while they last,
special at ........... .75c

A Gift Every Woman Likes to Receive

Silk Underwear

I

I

Every home needs a "Wear- -

Ever" Roaster for the holiday
season. Now is a good time to
supply your needs. Note prices:

Child's Garden of Verses,
by Robert Louis Steven-
son. A beautiful illus-
trated complete edition. .

Regularly sold at $1.00.
Special ....... ...i;.,,..59c

$5.45 Roasters, priced at $4.35
$6.63 Roasters, priced at $5.45
$7.20 Roasters, priced at $6.55

Two-Pie- ce Sets Bloomers
with vest or camisole to match.
Ideal for gift giving. Made up
in Crepe de Chine, Radium
Silk, Satin and Pussywillow.
Taffeta. Dainty styles in trim-
med and tailored effects. Prices
range from $6.95 to $24.00

Silk Camisoles in a great
variety of " styles-itaSor- ed or
fancy. Bodice andTrailt-u- p ef-
fects. Light and dark colors.

Princess or Costume Slips
make most welcome , "gifts.
Very popular undergarments
to wear with one-pie-ce dresses.
Made up in Radium, Crepe de
Chine and "Satin. In variety of
dainty styles. Shown in all
the wanted light and dark col-
ors. Priced $5.95 to $7.50

Silk Bloomers Radium Silk,
Crepe de : Chine and Satin.
Step-i-n and regulation, styles
in knee and sport lengths.

Featured in the Basement Underprice StoreU Classic Fairy Tales ; 0
20 items selected at random from the I hundreds of special gift offerings

in the Basement Store. Read over? the list, perhaps you will find just the article
you have been looking for. S. & H. Stamps given with purchases. An additional saving.

p for the Little Folks p
d Beautifully illustrated and f2 nicely boxed copies. . Were d

t 5f 75c each. 1 now, as loner a
5 they last g

Si.69 to . $5.95- - mum.
Crene de Chine or, in Satin, S 1 0.OOPriced at S2.98 to

Tarns and Caps $1
Basement Millinery Sale t

ou must shop early in the day if you expect to share hi this
offering as quantities are limited and the price extremely low.
Angora wool tarns, duvetyn and velvet tarns, soft felt hats, plush
caps-- and - other hats suitable for sport and school f(wear. Regular values up to $358. While they last, at tJ-U-

U

98c
50c

Women's Silk Night Gowns priced from, $5.95 to $25.00
Envelope and Step-i-n Chemise priced at $2.95 to $20.00
Women's Silk Night Gowns,, priced $5.95 to $25.00
Envelope and Step-i-n Chemise priced $2.95 to $20.00

Women's Gift Handkerchiefs with,
fancy one-corn- er embroidery de-
signs in attractive colors. Box of 3

Men's Garter Sets--O-ne pair of
" Paris Garters and one pair of

Arm Bands, put up in neat boxJ

$1.00
$1.19
$3.98

Women's Gift Camisoles in: manyjiainty styles. In sflk
t and silk mixtures. Pink only.
Women's Bloomers, of good

grade crepe de chine. Some
in sateen. Light, dark colors.

Women's
'

Apron' Dresses A
i practical gift for mother,
r Attractive styles. $1 up to

v noerwear aecuon, secona f loorThe Three Bears-Cinderell- a

: Puss in Boots
The Night Before Christmas

Jack and the Bean Stalk f
Little Red Riding Hood Gift Sale 500 Pairs Mixed Wool Blankets

$3.98.
S3.75
$113

Women's Sweaters in the popu--,

lar slipon style. Round neck,
' Assorted colors, All sizes

Women's Bath Rotfes-rWa- rm

1 j comfortable for home wear.
) Good patterns and colors ;

Women's Slik Hose Pure silk
: with lisle heel 'and' toe
i Put up 1 pair- - in box. Sale

Hath Towels for Gifts Extra sPe--
cial offeringforWednesday. Fancy 49cstriped Bath'Towels, medium size

45cNovelty Bead Necklaces Great vaK Large dear type Bible, divin j5
ft ity circuit binding P riety of different styles and col- -

ors. Jes, crystal. Specially priced
Women's Gift Kimonos in dainWomen's Wool Sweaters

Third Floor , v:

A surprisingly low price for Blankets '

of this quality. We took all the maker
had of them, that's how it is possible to
offer them at this price. White, mixed
wool Blankets in sizes ranging from 66x
80 up to 70x80 inches. Perfect stock
not "seconds' or fsub-standar- Colored
bordered ends, bound with rib. QpT flfl
bon. Blankets worth to $8.50. OtJ.UU.

$3.95tuxedo style, - large roomy tyoriental style, wide sleeves,
" attractive patterns. Boxedi pockets. Variety, patterns.

3000 Men's Christmas Ties ' at 50c to $1.00THE BOOK SHOP
!

r-Wo- Handbags,Purses, Vanities $1 to $3.9SMain Floor , .


